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JANUARY 30 1901the atmkns reporter,
Ireland, King, Defender of ttie faith. Majesty’’® gallant, army. *»o Bm- 
etc„ etc. . . „ I peror, Ui Ilia maeenge to* Earl lU*-

“To all whom these présenta «hall erta, «aid he rejoiced to be one of 
eoaue or wlio*m the same may In any ),iri eoanradee.
nine concern, greeting : Lord Salisbury answered— I am

“Whereas Satilrday, the second day rximvlnced that your Imperial Maj- 
ol Februorv has been fixed for tne e3*tys acceptance of the office will 
obseauiee of the late Royal Mother glv(. the liveliest satisfaction to nil 

■of blessed and glorious memory ; and,, classes of the nation, who have been 
whereas, well knowing that our deep tou<,lle(1 by tile consideration and 
grief is shared by our loving subjects klnd|y feelings exhibited in your Im- 

canada, we are desirous to afford [(eriai Majesty’s gracious visit on this 
them aa opportunity of testifyi’.ig w)iemn oeenslon.’’ 
their deep Borrow thelr
sympathy with 
grievous affliction 
befallen us and Uiem. Now, therefore 
we have thought fit, by and with the 
advice of our Privy Council, to ap
point and set apart, and we do here
by appoint and set apart, Saturday, 
the second day of February next, ns 
a dav of general mourning to be ob
servée! by all persons throughout our

peror’s tribute bore on Its sashec the mark^he ^p^IngArom daylight
Initial ”W.’’ Tbe* offering of the Ger darkness of the coffin, the royal
man Emprees bore the lul*!“l8 family yesterday took their last low
V.,” standing for Augusta ia~ lot* at the features of the dead

The most touching toton was from About 10 oclock hi the moru-
the family of Dowager LadyAmpthlll, Jj- brought into the
who* «an the dearest friend of the wbere were waiting King
Queen after the death oi Dowager Emneror William, the DukeLady Churchill. The wreath was n- j^Rcixl, and
scribed “in reverent and profond- ^ (U"*ia^es. ^ latter having 
™t Brief, and _ with deep de'otlom retlred_ 8Lr Jame8 Reid, with reverent 
from Her Majesty s sorrowing sub Je banjdB, assisted by three trusted house- 
aJ1d servant Emily Ampthlll. hold servants, mid In the presence of

Th© wreath that perhaps tone lie Klmr Emneror ami the Duke, re-
the family more than any was, "A «l the tSdv rrom the bed to the 
email token of loyalty <leep re- Jn d(xlth lt wa„ lovelier than
gret from Miss Norman nnd the nurs- closing days of life. Not a
Ing sisters of the Royaj \ Ictorla Hos ^ of yle ravagee of disease was 
pltal at Netiey. ’Hie bospltal is on vtelb,e .p,,,. servants having retired, 
the raalnlend °PPO«lte 08b°rne. ^ Alcxandra_ the princesses and

The mmrtments where. the bust gTtiiUdren were recalled to the 
ness of the ruling Sovereign I* now ohamber iai)d wlth lingering steps 
conducted are Inscribed, Mis lmper- an(| sUIled mbe they passed slowly
ial Majesty," a title which has never bejore ^f|at white-robed and peaceful Dominion of Canada, 
heretofore been assumed by any Eng- figure. At the foot, never moving, (Signed)
lieh King. stood the King, and when the mur * --------
. Emperor William and the King muriJ1g crowd had passed there re- rp|ic Kaiser’s Energy,
walked together for a time in tne only the son and grandson of ,-nfniilnir energy
grounds in the morning. The Em- tho dead. Emperor William wept even Emperor W illmm s unfai ing , gj 
peror’s desire to take more than a roope bitterly than the royal ladies, and promptitude wa*s evmen 
formal part in the final ceremonies FinflJly he also retired, and the King night Y ^Serred oil
has been gratefully received, and the | waa left alone. Su- Jamas Reid, rank ol field marshal ccnierre

wars pea.
me^mble'amon^'thc public'hmn.re j a few seconds the King stood to V
paid to Victoria. He, with the King i speechless, stricken with emotion at dents are residing and
Hd PHnees will be' on board the the last farewell. Then he said quick- pres-

“st“slowlyC'Jthroagl. the j “Close It finally. It must not be . ^^ncc^hctw^n
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THE QUEEN'S FUNERAL
ON SATURDAY.K f
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If Will Be Attended by Great Pomp 

and Circumstance.

Kind Words.Lord Roberts’
Lord Roberts responded in the fol

lowing terme— . , ,
“1 have the honor to acknowledge 

the receipt of your ..iajesty d gra
cious telegram, giving mo the joyful 
tidings that Ills Majesty King Ed- 
ward hoy conferred upon your Maj* 
eeitj' the rank of field marshal. I 
would beg, uir. tliafc 1 may bo allow
ed to offer, on behalf of myself and 
tho army 1 have the honor to com* 
mand, our most heartfelt and rW 

tful congratulations on this
_____  Sovereign's affection
and appreciation of your Majesty’s 
great and soldierly qualities.

“All ranks will be proud to think 
that your Majesty wJl henceforth 
bo even more closely associated with 
them than hitherto, and will feel 
that the army Is highly honored by 

Majesty’s name being enrolled 
the field marshals of Great 

“ Roberts."

theinus
which hash
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LIKE A SOLDIER’S DAUGHTER.■

“Minto.”F
i bpoc

mark of our
Congratulate the Kaiser---- Where the Queen’s Body Lies in Osborne Mouse

—The Bishop of Winchester Preaches Before the King, Queen,
Emperor William and Other High Dignitaries---- The King’s Message to
the Navy---- He Will Remain Masonic Grand Master---- Duke of Cam
bridge III.

I

your 
among 
Britain.

At 11 o’clock to-morrow morning, 
in the presence of Emperor William 
and members of the British royal 
family, King Edward 
upon Crown Prince 
lia in the Order of the Garter.

The text of these almost formal 
congratulations has 
significance in Lord Salisbury a par
ticipation, which is hero taken to 
disclose political as w.3il as family 
close friendliness between the Eng
lish and Gorman rulers, 
tain that the Emperor was never 
higher esteemed and respected in 
England than to-day.

Received His «word.
Wight* Jan. 27.—

London, Jan. 25.—Grief and joy filled with notable gatherings of 
wore never bo closely joined as in tiie peeresses and diplomats, 
official eulogies of the dead monarch Lord Salisbury’s Tribute,
and til© congratulations to the new In the House of Lords, Lord Salls- 
ono These were pronounced in both bury moved the reply to the Kings 
Houses of Parliament to day by the message Ln a speech full of emotion, 
nwnectlve leaders in response to He said that in performing tile s«ul- 
*the first message Irom tne King to deet duty that had ever befallen 
the peoples representatives. It was him, lie was only echoing their eor- 
tfie greatest Parliamentary scene in row, deeper than he had ever seen,
Jeoent times, and the orations pro- of this nation, which lmd been cnll- 
nounoed by Lord Salisbury and Mr. ed forth by the singular loss which.
Balfour, while unpretecuing, were under the dispensation of Provi- 
adequate appreciations of the great dence tliey had suffered, and their 
and good Sovereign now dead. They admiration of tiie glorious reign mid 
-were worthy of the occasion, which, splendid character of tiie Sovereign 
as one of the speakers said, marked tliey had lost. Being a constitu
tif close of an epoch in tile world’s tionnl monarch with restricted pow- 
btatory. ers, she had reigned by sheer tpreo

it will not be counted to them os of character, by the lovableness of 
a lack of loyalty to the new Sover- ),er disposition, and by lier hold on 
eign If the burden of their words the hearts of her subjects. The ex 
,was sorrow for tiie lost more than amp|e which she set of governing 
of joy for Jho gained. All tltat they by esteem and Jove would never be 
aaid, all that the nation feels, is per- forgotten, nor how much she as- 
haps beet summed up in these lines, Bjj,ted in tho elevation of her people ]
published to-day— , by their simpïo contemplation of ,

Britannia—“I am broken-hearted. ber brilliant qualities as wife, mo- j *
t Death—“Edward VII. is Ids mo- ther, and woman. Her wonderful j j
tilers son.’’ powers of observing with absolute 1

Great audiences, sombre and silent gtrictncss tho limits of lier powers I 
Jn their mourning garments, hung al- ;LS a constitutional Sovereign 
most breathless upon tiie words ol at tl|0 samo time maintaining steady 
tiio nation's leaders, as they led them ,ln(1 |H,r-siKtcnt influence on the nc- 
Itiirough conflicting emotions irom tions of her Ministers, inspired the j 
grief to consolation, from Hope to a gleatc6t admiration. She always ! 
new allegiance. maintained a rigorous supervision '

Already there is a suggestion tnao ovpr pub|ic affairs, giving her Min- | 
the Style and title of the boxereign ,sters tile benefit of her advice and 
should IK) amended, to include a Imur warnjng them of dangers. No Min- 
ncopo of the great dominions over [ster could disregard lier views, or 
Wldcli he reigns. It, is iu>ticed t»ai* _ress )ler to disregard them without 
the King liimsetf lias placed a b'tniii- feelinK lle jlad incurred a great 
cant restriction in tills regard, aim (,;ul„or she had brought the coun-
late Queen, shice she Is-canic Iml t|.y peacefu||y tlu-ougli a great
press of India, always J’-u'wcribc chang(. Ironl 0id to new, England, 
lierself '“Victoria, R: 1- Glie i*>ssessed extraordinary knowl-
thus far lias sign^ uimse • edge of what people would think. He
•Rex,” not “Rex Et Imperntor. B „,wav8 Aid that when he
modesty is not unappi-eciated. knew what the Queen tliouglit lie
probably most Englishmen «‘ I e knew for a certainty what her sub- i
^’wbich ^s-^to is lilîled Kii« kets wonhl think, especially the 

of Great Britain and Ireland, and mT|leeK®|1^ame t!> tl„, tlirone with 
Emperor of India. l»ut *,he™ «a'e thft oap great advantage of having 
been great aiui recent eliange»11 > ■ b,,fore hi,n the greatest example pos- 
noaditlona of tiie Empire, which it BiWe
Would seem proper to «'eeofnitae. llw ,[o ,md 1w,n familiar for n gen- 
ledeiatlon of the Australasian jo „vatio„ with political and social life.
«lies, follow!ilk upon Do © ‘ Ho enjoyed cnormoiiK popularity, and
oration of Canada. 'was almost as much lielovcd in toi-
BOmo alterati<Ki ill the Kojali stj*c (,ig|) courtfi and countries, tkmgratn- 
and title. Timre is mo * ‘ tli<- lations could bo tendered him with
considering tiie matter. *.„ earnest sincerity, and in the belief !
King is personally aequainti d a ltli a th;it |]() wi|, adorn the tlirone. and be 
far larger jKn-tioa of the Emi no unworthy successor of the Queen.
It was possible for Queen ' ictorla Iy0r(1 Kimberley, tiie lAberal leader 
to v'mit. * in tho Houso of Lords, and the Arch

bishop of Canterbury, seconded the 
tHldroHses.

Lord Kimberley k©id he desired to 
•The Remarks ot Lord Salisbury aud echo every word of tho noble

quis. His access to tho Save reign 
dated back to on even earlier period 

London, .Tail. 25.—In the House o. than tlir> marquis. He had always 
Commons, Mr. A. J. Balfour, tirst j^eii struck with the extraordinary .
Loird of the Treasury and Government consideration and kindness which ! 
leader, In nvoiving tho address in reply marked Her Majesty’s conduct towards 
to the massage, said the House in all au w|10 came in contact with her. He 
Itw l(*rog tiistnry had never met under was simply ainazetl at the sound, real I 
«adder circumstances or with a clear- kniowleiige she possessed of all ini- | 
c*r duty to express the universal sor- p^rtpnt affairs.
row extending from end to end of The Archbishop of Canterbury said : 
the Empire. The s-oirro-w was felt not tlv> Queen’s influence as a truly re^ I 
only as a national, but also as an ligious woman was far greater than j 
Irrepnrabble pcrscoial loss. Never be- anything exercised by the wisest ! 
fora bad been tlio national grief eo statesman or cleverest administrator, 
deeply seated. The end of,, a great
epoch had come, and the cumulativ<î THE EMPEROR’S FLEET,
result of a great ideal, of the great * ------
example of Queen Victoria, was the fo Pay Last Honors to Dead clutlei besides 
greatest the world had ever seen. Sovereign. • 1 Capt.

In moving a double response <>i con- Enet CovreSi jnn. “S.-Xone of the Leitholdt. 
do le nee and congratulation, Mr. Bal- RovyJ famiIy jeft the grounds of Os- j Between 12 and 2 o’clock to-morrow 
four eaid they all had unfailing co• » l borne House to-dny, and the King had | press correspondents will view the 
denee that the greau interests ^ other occupation than that of per- chapel where the Queen’s body is l.y- 
ctimmiiitted to tbe now »overe gn f(>rminp reverent offices for the dead. ing There will be no further visit- 
were- safe in ills keeping, ana xne> When the body was moved in the orb-until the funeral, except uniform- 
eesnrcd ivim of the ungruaging sup sea|ed 0:iken shell into the prepared cd officers of the army and navy,
P»T.1 ofJ1** '5nXlm,,hJllR-umPrm:in chapel, the family, lieadnil by the who will be nllowod to visit the 

oLr Hcnr.V Campbell Baanerman, Kin„ and Emperor .William, assembled cbamil next week.
the Liberal leader, ^nded the .no- “ r|eI ™Prvice. Then they moved clmptl ncXC WCC-------- ,
tto”. winch was adopted, the mem a|)out the beautifully prepared room THK MILITARY PROCESSION, 
bers standing. ... ' cxnminincr the wreatlis, which thusThe House then adjourned until ^Cre been sent only by relatives
February yth. . and devoted attendants. The Em-

In both Houises the galleries were

-
>

will confer 
Frederick XV il-

are

tho greatest

i It is cer-

J' Fcw.315, Isle of
Tiiis morning Emperor William 
ceived from tiie hand of the Duke of 
Con naught his sword on iiis appoint- 
ment as a ‘Field Marshal for the 
British army.

re

■ The Kaiser’s Esteem.
1 do not wisli to be too personal, 

but lt is no secret that the German 
Emperor’s affection and esteem for 
hla grandmother amounted almost to 
worship. Slic was the only human be
ing to whom lie bowed the knee. Wil
liam Is the greatest 'sovereign to
day on any tlirone. He will be great 

in tiie historical sense of the 
But ills erratic genius in

and

it
w/j>A Vn> M youth led him into indiscretions which 

he probably would willingly ailmit to
day. It was then that Queen Vic
toria stood as ills frieadi and 
tiently calmed or rebuked tills head
strong will, even wlien he turned 
against lier own country.

I had not seen the Kaiser for near
ly ten years until this week at Cowes, 
afcll I was amazed at the change in 

recognizes
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him. On© inutinctively 
true greatness, and it is in his face 
to-day. It was not their©'a decade 
ago, or perhaps it was veiled by » 
suggestion of arrogance and pride. 
He was with the King wheéi I saw 
hlm. I car. only say that it is im
possible to believe that this stern* 
strong, every - inch-an-Emperor, will 
be in any sen% initier the influence, 
much less * the control, even of the 
tactful and popular monarch who now 
sits on the British throne. The re
lations of Emperor William and King 
Edward VII. nr© of tiie best, but there 
is closer personal intimacy between 
the Kaiser and tiie Duke of York than 
there is between the King and his 
Imperial nephew. Curiously enough, 
the same is true of the Duke of York 
and the Czar, whom lie so closely re- 
serables.';
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ft Will Remain Grand Master.
| London. .Tan. 27.-Tlic King basin- 
! formed ’the Masonic officials that he 
| will remain G rami Master. The Duke 
! of Connaught is also a Mlason, but 
! not tli© Duke of Cornwall. The Duke 
! of Clarence was a Mason.

Duke of Cambridge 111.
I London. Jan. 27,-The health ot the 

Duck of Cambridge, now at Osliorne. 
) ; is most infirm, and the Queens death 
) ; greatl_y dispirited him.

Imar-
MMr. Arthur Bui four. i

i- WM i!
\ I'h•Y IzV.

f
Notes.

1 I peror William and Emperor Nicholas
, I I> the iron dents to take despatches across thanking him for his condolences on

from liunmn view. Reverently the ponaenis . , * wiilch the the death of Queen Victoria. His
coffin was borne into the dining-room. Jllc “t"ra had abandoned, to the Majesty has wired King Edward VII. 
Officers and men from the Royal E' trJ'nn ,.■ i congratulating him on» Ids accession,
yachts took their stand around the telegraph office. Owing to Queen Victoria’s death
coffin, over which the King, Queen, i,0rd Salisbury's Congratulation, ] tb(,re hag been n temporary ccssa- 
and Kaiser gently laid the robes of Kmocror William telegraphed to tion of the Chinese negotiations. The
a Knight of the Garter, placing a . ga|jBbnry that lie was rejoiced varions nations to-day fired minute
the head a diamond crown. Beneath think that he was numbered guns at Pekin in honor of Her Ma
lay the Royal ensign, while hanging highest in rank In His jesty.
above was the Laion Jack. At the 
altar was the Rector of XVhippingham, 
who read a portion of the funeral 
service in the presence of the Royal 
family. Enqieror William covered 
bis face with his hands.

The grief of Princess Beatrice was 
pitiful. After the benediction each 
placed a wreath upon the coffin and 
tinea all retired.

:
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Admiral von Scholl,
and Dr.von Brunner,

yhe Pageant to be Most Elaborate on 
Record.

London, Jnn. 20.—Although the of
ficial announcement is still withheld, 
probably because the arrangements 
are incomplete, there seems to be no nAy utr GENERAL MOURNING, 
iloubt of tne accuracy of tiie state
ment cabled regarding military pro
cession in London, lnformition from
^‘tiie^t^ttvto'^co-: Ottawa. Jan. 26-TBe foiiowtag ot-
sitier iblv more elaborate than was at tidal orders relating to period oi 
first supposed. The Telegraph asserts mourning for Her Majesty were ls- 
tjiut the King, accompanied by Em- sued to-night—<
error William, will ride on horseback “Heralds’ College, London, January 
as chief mourners, attended by n dis- 24th, 1001. The Earl Marshal s order 
tlnguished staff, and implies that for a general mourning for lier late 
there will be a great military and Majesty Queen Victoria. In pursu- 
civlc display similar to those that aaCe of an order of Hi» Majesty-ln- 
occur on the occ isionS of tiie fun- Council, dated the 24th da.* of Tann
er'Is of great continental Sovereigns. ary, 1901, these are to give public 
Presum ibly, then-fore, it will include notice that it Is expected that all 
foreign representatives, among whom ,.créons upon the present occasion of 
will be the King of the Belgians, the the death of her late Majesty, of 
King of Greece, the King of Portugal, blessed and glorious memory, do put 
and, possibly, the Czarewitch, and the themselves into deepest morning, the 
Crown Princes of Germ my, Austria, gajd mourning to begin upon the 28th 
Sweden. Greece, and Denmark, Grand instant.
Duke Serge, Prince Henry of Prussia, 
the Duke of Aosta, the Grand Duke 
of Hesse, and many other members^ 
of European Royal houses. It is stat
ed that in addition to the members 
of both Houses of Parliament afoot, 
the procession will induite the Lord 
Mayor nnd the corporation of Lon
don.

r
Ti ■ QUEEN’S WISHï Proclamation Issued. FlxlugSaturday 

Next as the Date. 1“v mFOR RESTING PLACE «'iii
F) i

«ï Here at Last 1 Shall Rest With Thee; 
With Thee in Christ Shall Rise Again.” ffi m

Vi! VV/ITHIN eight of Windsor Castle. Several years were spent by the 
W in tbe grounds of Frogmorc Queen in elaborating the details ot the 

House, stands the royal mausoleum splendid mausoleum, 
built by Queen Victoria for the Prince gnarded with absolute privacy. On 
Consort’s banal place. In the house [he anniversary 0f the Prince Con- 
close by her mother, the Duchess ot gorl-g death year by year members 
Kent, lived till her death, a few 0( tbe royal L.milv gathered in seclu- 
months before that of 1 rince Albert, Ej0„ around tiie massive sarcophagus 

-She. too, rests in a mausoleum at imder tlle octagonal lantern crowning 
Frogmorc. the building

The building erected bj; the Queen The touching inscription indicates 
for her husband s tomb is one of the t] QuePn*s wj8h to be laid lierself to 
roost beautiful of its kind. Its interior 
is decorated in the Italian style, with 
exceeding richness, colored marbles, 
white statuary marble, bronze orna
mentation and mosaics, all being oi 
the costliest description. The Queen 
shrank from the thought of her bright 
beloved Albert, who was by nature 
bright and joyous, resting in the dark 
crypt beneath St. George’s Chapel, 
which George III. had designed for 

* the tombs of his family.
l^VVV^-V-VV^VVVV,------------------------ --------------------

*Mu
It has been if I'

1s*!)i ii
_ _ _ S9K
(liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiüi!

(Sigaeil) “Norfolk,
“ Earl Marshal. STr ^"m

rest in the maueoleum.
The royal burial place for the 

sovcrcigiiH of Britain is in St. George’s 
('hapel, Windsor, where the original 
Wolsey Chapel or Tomb House has 
been restored and superbly decorated 
and is now known as thé Albert 
Memorial Chapel. This contains a 
sarcophagus of the Prince, and here 
the Prince of \\rales’ son, Prince 
Albert Victor, was buried in 1892.

Government House, Ottawa, Jan. 25, 
1901.

“Pursuant to the above order 
mourning will commence in tills Pro
vince Monday next, the 28th inert»., 

of His Excellency. 
“Harry Graliam, A. D. C., 

Governor-General-e Sec-
"““'I'llffu, -J.». by command

their last fond look. (S^tNs

Royal Family Bid Farewell to the “p^Mlamatio-n — Canada —Edward 
Queen. VII., by the grace o*f God, of tiiè Unit-

Cowee, Isle of Wight, Jan. 26.—With ed Kingdom of Greet Britain aud
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THE MAUSOLEUM AT FR00M0RE.
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